
Chowan Golf Pro Fires
CmUbm* on Pare 5

L
ment* in the near future.
Two, don’t forget to put your
name on the signup sheet for
the men's team to play in the
Roanoke Golf Association. I
have to have two 18-hole
scores for each player before
March 22. Play will begin
op April 5.

Effective a* of now, 1 will
ihave a book..on the counter ¦
for every member to sign
before he starts play. The
reason for this, is so we.can
look at the book to see if you
are on the course and about
Where you are so that We can
get hold of you in case of an
emergency. Also 1 need to
know how many rounds • are
being played on the course
for maintenance, reasons so
that I might get the course
in the best possible shape for
the number of rounds being
played. This sign-in book
could save yoiir dub and you
some money. • ,

The reason I don’t-' want ¦
you to practice on. the course
is to keep tlie course in the-
best possible .playing shape.
If you dig it up by practic-
ing I can’t keep it looking as
good as it should. I will be
doing a lot of work on 'the :
course as it gets warmer and
if we have to tepilfc- where
players have been practicing
it 'just costs bs more time
and the club more money.
This is your course, so please .
help me get it <in shape for :
you. Above all,. please don’t
practice wedge shots to the
greens. This just tears them
up more and they are in bad
enough shape as it is. How-
ever, I have lowered the
mowers in order to eliminate .

some of the bumps and they
are putting a lot truer now
and faster, I might add.

We are working on trees
this week and hope to start
some work on the traps next
week. We would like to have
a beautiful course for our
members to play on, and you
can rest assured that I will
do everything in my power
to make this come true. All
members can help us do this
by repairing . ball marks on
the greens (even if they are
not yours), raking foot prints
out of traps, keeping all pap-
ers and cans until you get to
a trash can. (More cans will
be placed in about a week,
just as soon as they are
ready).

Remember, your pro shop
is always Open, rain or shine.
Please drop in.

Draft Questions
A. 'There is no way to de-

termine when any registrant
in I-A who is subject to ran-
dom selection, will be called
for induction.

Q. I was ordered for in-
duction to report in Decem-
ber, 1969. My local board
postponed my induction until
February, 1970. Does the lot-
tery affect me?

A. No. Unless there is
some 1reason .for your being
deferred, you should expect
.to report on the date in Feb-
ruary that the local board
advises you to report. The
lottery does not affect the
Status "of any registrant who
is ordered to report for in-
duction, when the original
reporting date is prior to
January 1, 1970.

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL
COLONY PINES

AT CAPE COLONY
Now Being Developed

Purchase a new Mobilehome on a
spacious, wooded lot with -paved-*
streets and central water. Easy
financing,, .. or ...

? Purchase a Lot
? Purchase a Mobilehome
? Rent a Lot
ic Rent a Mobilehome
ONLY 47 LOTS AVAILABLE

Make Arrangement* Today
By Calling

Edenton Ahoskie
482-2497 332-4466

SHOP I.N.S.
AT-<—

W. E. S.
PORK

Steaks lb. 59c
GWALTNEY

Franks lb. 59c

flu's COFFEE K: .

GILL’S INSTANT

Instant Coffee 6-oz. jar79c
8-OZ. FILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

Biscuits 8 cans 69c
4(0. IY> CAN POWHATAN

Cut Beans 4 cans SI.OO
NO. MS APRIL BHOWER

Peas .. , 5 cans SI.OO
NO. MLN.B.

Apple Sauce 6 cans SI.OO
*-OZ. L N. S.

Coffee jar37c
Try Us For Fresh Meats and

Homemade Sausage

W. E. Smith's Store
ROCKY HOCK SECTION

Phone 221-4031 -Edenton, N. C.

Farmers Offered
WtdeCropVariety

By William W. BeM

Farmers in the United
States can now select from
603 varieties of tomatoes, 320
varieties of sweet com, 92
different varieties of canta-
loupes, 62 varieties of lettuce
and 39 varieties of spinach.
Facing such an array of va-
rieties, how does an individual
farmer select the two or
three varieties which are
most apt to produce at a pro-
fit for him?

Obviously a grower cannot
take the time or expense of
evaluating this many differ-
ent varieties. It would simp-
ly cost too much and take
too long. This is a situation
then where the Agricultural
Extension Service of N. C.
State University serves the
agricultural economy of Cho-
wan County in a direct fash-
ion. Since 1964, investiga-
tions have been taking place
on farmer’s farms here in the'
county—looking for the best
varieties of cantaloupes, sweet
com, watermelon, lima bean,
onion and cabbage.

Because oj the actual ¦test-
ing oi new varieties which
occurs on vegetable -growing
farms in the county, the

evaluations made and the re-
sults obtained are more real-
istic and more applicable to
Chowan agriculture. We are
not now .required to accept—-
for example—the results of
agricultural research in Can-
ada on a specified variety,
but can turn to our own rec-
ords for evidence of perform-
ance under our own condi-
tions. This gives growers a
greater assurance of produc-
tion and profit when newer
varieties show evidence of
superior performance over
those we have been produc-
ing.

One example of plot-work-

testing occurred last year
(1969) on Yellow Hammer
Road when 24 varieties of
onions were direct-seeded on
two separate dates. The ob-
jectives here were several:
(1) to determine which va-
riety was best; (2) to deter-
mine the best time to seed;
(3) to determine if seeded
onions would produce under
Chowan County conditions,
and (4) to try to find another
crop that farmers could pro-
duce at a profit.

On-farm testing is planned
for 1970 with cantaloupes,
sweet com and watermelons
in the Rocky Hock area. The
possibility of using plastic
and paper mulch for meloh'
production may also be ex-
plored.
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TEST PLOT—Onions at right'of picture were seeded in
the fall (September) while those at left were selected the
following February. None of the 24 varieties seeded in Feb-
.ruary produced seed stalks,, but size of bqlb was relatively
small. Heavy percentage of the September seeded onions
.produced seed stalks but, of those which did not go to seed,
size of bulb was very satisfactory. Photo taken June, 1969,
near Tyner.

WASHINGTON—The public
school system faces its worst
crisis in history if the fed-
eral government persists in
its course of destroying the
“neighborhood” school by de-
manding that students, facul-
ties and administrators be
shuffled about like unfeeling
pawns in a chess game.

What started out 16 years
ago as a monumental Su-
preme Court decision against
segregation in the public
schools has turned into a
growing nightmare of confu-
sion in recent years. The
federal courts and HEW ad-
ministrators have required
actions never contemplated in
the original Brown decision.
These have taken the form of
"forced busing” to achieve
“racial balance,” the estab-
lishment of numerical quotas
and the assignment of teach-
ers to particular schools to
meet such quotas.

For example, if neighbor-
hood schools are not located
in racially mixed districts, a
decree is rendered compelling
school boards to resort to
geographical rezoning, to bus
school children from or\e
school district to another and
to “pair 'Schools.

The South, which has borne
the full impact of these rul-
ings, has learned that inte-
gration • has been assigned a
primary role by the federal
courts and HEW. These
branches of the federal gov-
ernment have created the
feeling that education of
‘children is secondary import-
ance.

Time and again in recent
years, school boards and tax-
payers have felt the brunt of
trying to meet impossible
deadlines that the federal
government would have diffi-
culty in meeting if it were
carrying out such orders. As
a consequence, students and
parents, teachers and princi-
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Senator Sam J. Ervin Says
pals, school boards and tax-
payers are constantly frus-
trated as they await the next
ruling on the fate of their
local school.

All of this and much more
has been aired in the Senate
recently as it has undertaken
to write a new elementary
and secondary education act.
1 have offered several amend-
ments to this bill which I
hope that the Senate will
adopt, because I think it
would restore common sense
principles in the functioning
of our public schools. 1 have
urged that we restore to local
school boards the power to
administer their schools with-
out impairing in any way
their constitutional obligation
under the equal protection
clause of the 14th amend-
ment. If enacted, my amend-
ments would confer on par-
ents the right to choose the
public schools their children
would attend.

It is ironic that Congress
must again seek to resolve
this dilemma. On three occa-
sions since 1964, it has said in
unmistakable language that
“desegregation” shall not
mean the assignment of stu-
dents to the public schools in
order to overcome “racial im-
balance”; that no department
of the federal government
shall “require the assignment
or transportation of students
or teachers in order to over-
come racial imbalance”; and
that no federal funds “shall
be used to force busing of
students —or the attendance
of students at a particular
school in order to overcome
racial imbalance.”

In spite of these unequivo-
cal provisions, we find the
federal courts today requir-
ing some of the very things
forbidden under these sta-
tutes.

What Congress will now do
is problematical, since much

of the nation has not yet felt
the brunt of these federal
policies. In my judgment,
however, it should emphatic-
ally state that we must pre-
serve our public school sys-
tem, and the “freedom of
choice” method is the best
means of doing this. For
this reason, I shall press for
the adoption of my amend-
ments.

(Aquarius, Jan. 21—Feb. 19)
The blue carnation is the

flower for those born under
the sign Aquarius, the sap-

fphire
their

Ek birthstone, and
S the ability to

harvest wisdom
from knowl-

C] edge their prin-
II cipal character-

istic.
Logical and inquisitive,

Aquarians love to investigate,
and for that reason make
good scientists.
But although /ji
they are hu-
manitarian
and concerned

~

about mankind .*>

in general,' they
are often aloof
and detached.

You could help an Aquar-
ian cultivate his human touch

Aby
sending

flowers occa-
sionally. Flor-

FTD "emblem

them delivered
anywhere in the country.

Armco Corrugated

Steel Pipefer

Irrifation ft Drainage

M’s laay to Install, Stria*
Uses include road culvorts,
ditch crossovers, stock ws-
cr supply lines and turn-
outs. Durable zinc-coeted
Armco Corrugated Steel
Pipe is available in diame-
ters 6 to 96 inches. We
maintain stock for your
needs. Cell us for prices

aonwiTtp hihh

ARMpO XJEJncth,,
V PRODUCTS

Coastal Concrete
Company, Inc.

Windsor, N. C. 794-3120
Edenton. N. C. 462-3298
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Hang on

Money!

LET BLOW

INCOME TAX
Many times we can save both X I
the average taxpayer FEDERAL
more than the small cost

Alinof our service. Bring your
tax problems to STATE
save time, worry and often
money! Don't delay. See . 11l
Block today. LUu

GUARANTEE
We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. If ||
we make any errors that cost you any penalty or interest, |j

, |_wej»illj?oy the penalty or interest. II

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices

Broad and Queen Streets
Week-days 9 A. M. • 6 P. M. Sat. 9-5 Tel. 482-4889

So. Security Questions-Answers
Q- I-will be 62 years old

in March and plan to retire
then. My wile is 53 and I
have a 17-year-old son. Will
they. be eligible for benefits?

A. Yes, both your wife
and son can receive payments
until he reaches age 18. .Pay-
ments may be continued to
your son'until he is 22 years
old if he is in school full
time.

Q-. Because I work full
' time in my business, I have
not applied for retirement.,
benefits. I’ll be 65 in three
months. I then plan’to take,
my wife on an around-the-
World cruise that will last
several months. Someone
told rfie I could draw social

security benefits for the
months I will not be active in
my business. Is this true?

A. Yes. As well as being
able to receive a check for
the months you are not active
in your business, you will be
eligible for Medicare. To
avoid losing protection, come
to' the social security office
as soon as possible to file
your claim. Bring whatever
records of. ag£ you. have

. available and your last year's
federal income tax return.
Also, bririg ’ your • cancelled
check or other receipt show-
ing-the return was filed with
Internal Revenue. Do this
‘within three months before
you reach 65.

The Betty Sh oppe

4 BIG DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY AT 9:00 A. M.

Entire Stock of Fall Dresses PEl £S> aSMT*
Values to $44.00 Now $5.00 up

Entire Stock Coats (Carcoats, Fun Furs, Tweeds)
Reduced To Vi price

SPORTSWEAR, SLACKS, SKIRTS, VESTS & JACKETS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

Orion Bermuda Shorts .$3.00

Fall Handbags Qeather and wooden) Vi price

One Table Lingerie SI.OO
Winter Hats, values to $18.00... .Now $3.00 & $5.00

!’ Cuthrell's Dept Store

4 BIG DAYS
i THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY AT 9:00 A. M.

1 Rack Ladies' Dresses, values to $6.98 $3.00

1 Rack Ladies’ Dresses, values to $16.98..... .$5.00

jLadies’PantyHose Special99c

«,1 Table Girls’ Slacks, sizes 3to 14. SI.OO
1 Table Children’s and Ladies’ Shoes ... .SI.OO
1 Table Men’s Sport Shirts 8"-*** a- SI.OO
1 Table Bell Bottom Pants, values to $8.95 $5.00,

' 'Men’s Sweaters, values to $12.95 $5.00
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